· Kevin: Goes
·r~ His Very
First F~ir .
By Christine 'Kemper
bought our tickets and OOal'ded
On Saturday wehadpromls- '1111! "scrambler", !Us llt!le
ed to take our son K"9in to knuckles turned Wblte as he
the Fair. At three this Is an gripped the bar and tried to
experience thatrequiressome smll1t during the ride. DIZ'1')1,
planning and a lot of ~ta- hit ran to Daddy and told him
tlons.
"It went roond and rowrl Uke
Alter a qulcll: look at the
All day he had been lmpa- tllat" making circles with his
tltml, Several times the ques- hands "and bumped me real h ors u, auurlng him he
couldn't.
ride tlltm, we got
lions, "Is It time now?" and fut'• ht commented In a r...1,
him back to Iha midway to
"What Is It?" had been asked. ezclted little voice.
We told him about the rides
"T! he liked that so much ride the little cars, still talkand the animals. When we told let's take him on the .tlll-a- Inc ablut the chicken with the
hlm about the cotton candy he whirl," suggested helpt\Jl sore tllroat. .
promptly went fu his ~room dad<ly,
Afttr JluYlng one more glass
and all w..,; strangely quiet.
This time, insteadofsmUes of pop and some cotton candy
Twenty m i nu t es later he Kevin giggled, even though he to tat1 home with us we startgreeted me With a torn bed held his head straight and his ed lbr the c.ar. I stopped long
pillow, holding the insides In neck perfectly stlfl'. Have you enough tllougb to sneak a carhis hands and ln!orme<f me ever seen howblga llt!leboy's amer apple.
"lhls is cotton candy that i eyes c.an get? Kevin's we were
Headed for home my apple
can take to the fair wlth me!" sure! would PDPrlirlltootofhls
Alter rescuing what was left head. When the mo1111ter ship- wasn't a secret lbr long. Leanof the pillow (very little) r ped he looked at his dad and ing over Ille seat to tell mot
proceded to start preparing said "Daddy oon•tmakeltship about tllat cblcken one more
the members or our family yet, I want to go some more." time, Kevin reaU~ tllat r
wu eating somllhlng differfor the fair.
Having eaten only three boz·
Aunt Kathy, our babysitter, es of IJlll)COrn stnee we ar- ent. He asttd lbr a bile and
was going with us. Brian, our rived we were off to get som1 Jm1as taktn one Kwln said
nine month old, had to go tc load. K8rtn~ldabotjlc>r, · "Jofommy !Illa aren't lbr bfc
grandma'S'hOUSe. Just Wilen l iJaa Of pop, a donutandaome IJIOP(e, llltrrt lbr Kllrfnl."
was sure I had Kevin ready brown brlld, A. stomach aella
grandma arrived and spltd YU ln ords ilr 1111 entire
hole In his pants.
nlcht, but aomlllow JI nner
"Just get me a llledle and dev11op9d.
tllread and I wlU llx It," •ht
''Whlrt art lllt anbnall,
repeated three times (at least) Daddy" was the nat aeltld
until I flnally located the elu-. question. "Qaact, Quack" hi
sive sewing equipment. While sald w1len q sllowed him the
the repairs were taking place duckl. "They're not IPJICktn
I tossed on my clothes and at me" lie Informed us. Wiien
gave my hair a quick brush. we showed him the rabbits be
Art, like all husbands had excitedly pointed to the spot.
"been ready for hours and just ted one with "strawt>errlM on
waltlng for the rest or iou" IL"
"Mommy, see! That goes
"Where are Ille bllllrt
hleller" were the ftrst wordll bor1149 Daddy," While tryJnr
Kevin said Wiien be saw the to find lllain ht uw'lhl cow
!errll Wheel fl'om the 1111rt1nr and 88ld "TlliH 1JO moo lllrt
lot,
Unclt John'•". Wile ft told
and •Ml111 hll fll'lt lair hall him be couldn't pet f11Ht· lfh
0111 place ht bu to vlllt Im- hi did Uncle Jolln'• lit Ubd,
mtdlatly upon arrival. A. ,.... "1'111, will llltJ blll mt?"
lnqulrlll and a quick trfp lo
Sldtlr1cbd 1pJnanllllW11
YoU•imoW•Wlltrt. and WI wtrl to tilt bora btral bl bid.lo
rlldy for tht midway.
lff 1111 chlck1111, A. rocJlltr
Aunt Kathy took hll!I on tht crowld llld Kn flriplll 1111
mtrry-10-round, Alllr pt- btld lo lhl lldl
lftlll lie
tine on lbe hora, llowwer, he wu looJdlc allnolt 1'llldt
llecldid be was bit enough down Into lllt Cllt 11111 ullld,
lo hold on by himself andvery '.'How· did lllllt eblcbn did
inllstently helped Kalhy take lllat?" Wt tr1td to aplaln,
~ hands off tht!.bor,.;
but: llt.r
o.r alimpla"
"It went up and down'' be 88ld, ''That cblcUllmustbaff
·told us When II was ooer, sort lomllll lllle me."
his entire bodv to show
·
lllf way lbe borM had lllOYfd,
Then, slghllngtbemorelllrlll·
packl!f r~, ht .dtcldld lllat
wu Wllat he wanted to do lllllt.
Td!Dc him bJ 1111 ball! f t

.
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DEVENNEY

'

THE ESTATE OF JOHN c.'
House. and. lot located at 31.0 North East street
in Eaton Rapids, Michigan. ·
-· .
Sal~ wil I be to the highest bi.dder on sealed
ids recejved by the admimistrator on or befor
September one, 1969. Administrator reserves
e right to reject a~y or all bids-

Moil all bids to:
·

. . t. F. BALDWIN; Adlninfstrotor

725 Water St.· Eaton Ropidl, Mich. 4:8827 ·

i

'°

..TO....
u
CLOSE

perience is. nece..Ory
but applicants stiauld
be .unenet1mbered and
enthusiastic. ahOut the
chaltenge ..of Working
W ifh youth, 5 claY T
Ii ve- in week. $7200- •
$9, 000~ maintenance, .
free Blue Cr~lfu.
Shield, life and retirement· insurance.

Ille S«Oad.

All available etas.rooms,
lnclodlng Bay Wllldow !efiool

and the Sunday scllool rooms
at St. Peter'sCatlioUeellu?cb,
"1U be UNd again tills year.
In addlllon, Ille blP scbooI
baa. three ..,.. temporary
roo1D1 !bat were ram.I aad
lmta1led ID Ille nu of 1111

Writ. P.nonnel, Sia"
Commonw.alth, Albion,. Michi n 49224
HE WON'T STA.RT KINDERGAJIT!N until nut week, but !Ive-year-old Todd Matthews,
404 ~ St.., Is already an auto racing champion. Todd got the big lrO!JhY he Is holding
for ~ 1111! U. S. Invitational Championship Novice Semi-Feature at the Capital
Quarter-Mldpt club track ·1n Lansing Saturday. Tiny: racers like Todd's •will oo .., to 75
mph, but his dad, Robert Mattbews, has geared his oown to zlp around the one-twentieth
mlle track at up to 30-35 mUes an hour. Todd has also won trophies In Indiana and Ohio.·
(Eaton Rapids Journal Photo)

City Agrees _To Help· Pay
For SchoQls' Utilities
.WHOLE.

FRYING CHICKENS

.
The City CouncU agreed city· to oo the work.
Following the decision on
Monday night to pay a mlnlpolicy,
the
Couooll
accepted
mum share of the cost to
e:rtend utilities to the new ele- the low bid of the Rumsey
mentary and. junior high Construction Co, ol Lansing
of $46,677 to Install sanltacy
schools off State street.
The Council, without saying sewer and water on Cowan
so iD so many words, laid and Inverness •• The City's
down a policy lhat the City share of the cost, which was

~\

.._I

meeting by.Dr. Albert Melnlce,
Board president, and Supt•
Carl Holbrook.
The Council had said a week
earlier that It could pay nothing toward cost of the ulllltles, holding that io do so would
be clouble tantlon or Eaton
Rapids residents.
School offlclals,onlheotber

.an

usw

'

senior blgb stOdents will. lie \

released earlier In the .afternoon, in time for the buses
to take them home betoreplck-

NOTES

By
ART CARSTENS
give us folks In !he boondocks a sporllng chaooe. If
you want' to sell us an airport, give us a chance to
vote on 11.
Or, better yet, forget the
wbole thing.

•••
Byerly, whose

· Ron
Job It
Is to keep the school buses
running, asked us to remind
motorists lhat lhe buses and
au ~ kids going back and
lbrlh lo them will be on tile
road again nexl Wednesday

Hall."
In other matters, Mrs. Bea

Poston, owner with her husband of the River's Edge restaurant, asked the Council to
reconsider !Is earlier action
on Sunday sales of alcoholic
beverages. Councilman Fred
Kapff moved that a llcense be
granted the River's Edge !or
Sunday sales of liquor by the ·
glass.
The motion received no second. Mayor James Fuller declared the motion lost and
turned to other matters.
Mrs .. Poston told the Council her place qualifies for Sunday sales because more than
So% of Its revenue Is from
food. She said she is planning to have a big-time band
and needs the Income Sunday
llqoor would bring. She was
refused Council permission
for Sunday sales by a 3-2
vote In May.
Bob Herguth of Bath told
lhe Council his Allied Disposal Co. would undertake the
garbage and trash collection
job here lf the City wanted
to make an agreemenL He
said he now handles such col-

Assistant
~rincipal

Employed

......

.

LAlllll: ..... llaft~

ESTABLISRED 11145
· Publis!J.ed eaell Thursday by

...

Artjo,ui W, crid Ethe( J. Cant..,s
Edirors ond Pu~fi1h•r'1

O"er 1ltty members and
ms of the Vermontville
. Eaton County Rlslor!ca(

Address all·correspondeace to:
154 S. Main St.
Eaton Rapids, Mlcll. 48827

·Telephone 517-663-11450. ·
Second Class Posbge Paid At
Eaton Rapids, Mlchfpn,

.Dog
Devours
Pict.uals

daJ or lllClit WoOR;. ·Ye r,.f
~· lllllimum ...... Part
llme or 6dl time. .._,. Ill
~ llWer•s lllllryllllre;
Eam Rapids.. 29 lfe'.
'

leties gathered at the Yer-

SUBSCRlPTION RA TES

,.$4.oo

· 1 Year (In Mich.)
·2 Years (In Mich.) 7.00 .
1 Year (out of stale) 5. 50. ' ·

•°'!

to scatter a dozen eggs
"'1ile l!V\!f'Yone was enjoying

.,.* •• '

•••

movies on Disneyland shown

Mr. :ind Mrs. Dale a.tiw
returned home·Sonday ltom a·

Grtr Allen, son Of Mr. and·, .

by Al Panetta Saturday even-

Yrs. Robert Allen· of Bullter
Rd., ,,..... c""8en cbaqilon
•beep sho1rman among Ille 1213 Jar-olds 5""1'fng anJmalll
at tlie ff Slate Sho• at Mlcbfpn
te unlvers.lty Aug.19~

ing.
.
' Attending the o·uling were
.

the GUMS. the Sylvester Bakers, Al Panella aiid FredBillSweetcorn •as the feature or fnp lam lll es, wttli tbe!r
Saturday nenlng's . poHuclr guests, the Wilson Leats, Poul
1upper fbr the rs1a111 CllY In- Jardot and . hfs mother· and
nders 1'ho •ami>ed at lfawy sister's fimily, tbe Klines of
Valloy ·.near Brooklyn last Ionia. .
'
.

· 1400-mlle lr!j)

lllrouell llllt

upper Plllln&u1la,, slglltueliw
at llacil:lnae Brldp. Soo·
Loelrs, Taiw.wnemn Faii.·
and Poreupina mounblnl
nere lhllr son llaYld fll llt!p.lng to COllllruct a ltf slope.

•eetend.

Tbt next outing for the laBui Sumay morning fbund nders will be Sept.19-20-21,
the Clayton Gumm eating a to J~r Hills, one mile west
meatlesa, eggless, pancake of the lnterna&nal Raceny
breatt.at. 'l'belr dog "Ugh'" near Brooklyn. ·Ailyone inter(•hort fbr Ugly) managed· to ested In joining the groop fbr
eat a poundofsausage, a pound !be· weekend may conbct Sylof bacon, a pound of butter; vester Baur. .

Aug. 20, '89

,Eaton Rapida '--!.
Dear Sir,
.. .

NOTICE

llCHIHM

POTATOES

llCllllAI.

20 i!:' 89~

·

-l'EACIES - 2 ~ 29~

l"AM! ~Ir• f"

By

EARL 1.

PROaER

Poper l'lstes

;i:.=: 8/69•

,,._,. 59t

Earl aad r llmUy 4'eided God

4~

nnted .111 lo - llltm lo atlftd Camp lleetfac, W.1111 t11t
Uctlltioo
Of IW'
O -year
· ·and
•t
llrft
com•
.,flrf
broapt alfOllPofJOllDlilllr."
Iler. J - D. W..., ~-

Toblo T.oot

· .

,

SAlAD Dlf$SING...........!:.~...

33~

FAii

lUNCHEON MEAT ..._..
IC I AFT . . . . . . .

39f

S.aa.~;!~.!;:;••••••••• Jfe

69C
69C
,.,. 99""

ILUI . . . . . At1't, I •11.

lf1piln ...~~;~ .. 33t

II.

II.

I-II.

11.79t
STOKELY ~:.c~'·oo;.~~

IUIS

~="' '-;,~n1:1 •r QJa

NABISCO
SNACKS
Sociables

1-:lli. C.na ·

1-lb. Con1

5F~, $1.

'logt.
.
" Winners of tbe day [ncluded
low putts in ail cUsses.. 1ir·
Class A, !CJne 'logt had 14
Our ·gratftodi! 111 Ille Eat
pulls; In Class B, Eva Good- . Side Nur""-Home,Krs.Bn;; .
win had 14, and in Class C,
·Luelle Alt had 13. In Ill• ...,.... Iey •ndjlll employees; Ille Rl!t'.
sellS'e awards, Corrine Sclrod, Dan Falck t>r his eomlorllnr
""'" a priz<> for 'seven S's s.!rrlee; the .11osplla1, Dr.
on her ·cord; Gunet Pblluley. Sllttman, nelgbbdrs. lllll~
'ror seven S's and llorollly friends for !heir e:qlressloal
Robitillie for lour 7's, In the of sympallly.
various classes, RuthF1nson,
The,=o~.llal!oiS , .
Dorothy Long and Gamel

M'r•. and M'r~. Don:lkl· J:. . yellow, pWr alld !UrquoR,
lloSS\nJr. arenowon.allolley- willl matclilngnoHpJ'S.
moon trfp in oorthern MlchiWllllam pellener ofc:r-e
gan folloWfng tlle!r wedding Point FarlllS' served as best
·saturday, Aug. 23, al St man and the ~rillgrooll!'S
Peters Catholic church. Fr. brolller ChMAJpller WU a
Martin Garry, O.P., and !be groomsman along willl Mille
Rev. Robert Murrayomci.:lted Mullen and Darill Zimmerat the double ring rites.
'man ol Grtlll8t! Point Farms,
The bride Is tile former and Tim Draney of ~Ung
Judith Jane Trimble, daughter Green, o.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice D.
Following- the ceremony, a

of

· Trimble of 1410 Hall St. The·
bridegroom Is the son ofD:inaid J. D:>ssln Sr. and the late
~ J ..n Tapert Dossln of Grosse
Poil\le Farm;..
The bride, gowned In white
organza trimmed with Schitfli
lace, was attended by her sister SuJaDne Trimble of Eaton
R.aplm as maid of bonor. lier
bridesmaids were Nancy
Trimble, ano Iller sister, Mn.
Spencer Pllil!lle7'of1Calam1:zoo
and Calhy Do8in, tllegroom•s
sister. Patricia Dossin, another of the groom's sisters,
""' a junior bridesmafd. All
or lbe brides attendants wore
pastel guwn; In blue, green,

l o'clock luncheon wu bekl
In the Eik's Club,. on Moores

The new Mrs. Dos.sin, a
1969 graduate of Western
Micbipn unlnrslly, was attlll:lt!d with Ph\ M~ sorority.
Don, a graduate of Mkbipn
Sbte, was atllli.:lted with ~
· UJlllilon lralernlly.
The couple will make their
borne at 818 Harrison Rd.,
East Lansing, after SEiit I 5.
Don wm continue his sludies
al MSU and his bride will
teach in the Jackson Public
S<:bool System.
---'---'-----

Ch. 1" ldr'en ' 8
We carry
· Storytime
KIRSCH
Curtain Rads and . To Begin
Drapery Hardware
..

•

** *

Window shades purchased here cut to
size FREE!

W.R. Thomas Store
EATON RAPiDS

cottage.

~EWCROP

·

River Dr., Lansing.

CHOCOLATE

• •••• •11

48C
Norma Ja8-Gailes; ' 'l'lle
ll8ia From llolllleeDo - Flem111' A Plau Ill Ille Woodl.....el'; 'Die lbmmantjoldlltl""; Black ad Free-

SU-.

Tlie hour ls from 10

.

POUND
The City

LADIES': TEEN'S
NATURFLEX

LADIES'
SHEER-MESH

IUS

PAln NOS•

88C

•2••

2 PAIR

lo 11

a. m., wttlrtlme~for
checking out books. The clllldren will be divided ·Into two
groups: lour, five and sb:yeai'
olds In one groU., and HYID
~ ten In aootber.

Th• e Childr. en's Story Hour
is scheduled lo start the ton ·
season on Saturday morning,
SEiit. 13, at tlte Eat1;m Rapids
library. A committee from the
Mrs. Don Giiiette aod llrs.
'Friends of the Library met Gary Davis will be In charge
Aug. 20 lo set up pla111 lor ' wtlll assistants yet to be namlbe coming year.
ed. Mrs. Virgil Fosket, Miss

24COUNT
PLASTIC BOX
45~

37c

holds

a

BY
MARY CLARK
Talk

CHILDREN'S
CORDUROY

CUYOUS

REG.

eoiincll

~ral meellng, open lo the _ •
jdllle, oil lbe 2nd aod 4111
llc;idaJJS of each month.

IOIER LONGIE
PANTS

77(

REG.
$1. 00

GAY-Cotton in a red bandan·

na print shapes a peasant-

W.R. THOMAS

·1w1

'1

styled dress with the look or a

5¢ to $1.00

jumper. The ruffled
blouse is attp.ched.

STORE

Roy and Miss Dorothy Sullenberger. They visited a niece
of Mrs. Craun's In Edmore.
Mrs. Don Sprague and Jacki
were In White Cloud Saturday
for the wedding or Miss Sally
HanBen to Donald Richards;
Sally was a former neighbor
on M·50. Enroute home they
visited the Danish Street Festival In Greenville and were
dinner guesls ol Mr. and Mrs.
Louts Feldpausch.
J ackle Sprague was In Flint
Monday for some early tall
shopping.
M..s. Sprague has been suffering from bad bruises lrom
a tractor accident.

IOLD CASUALS

lty DUINAMS
IM

TO

Some canaries live 15 years
or ionger.

14M.

·-----~

WRITE TO YOUR

The right look for tQday' s
styles of PANTS, CULOTTES.
and SKIRTS
5 TO 9

voile

;'. S~ CONGRESSMEN
'' 'iors Philip A. Hart and Rober! P. Griffin
-:: ,
Senale Office Bldg., Washington, D,C.
; Garry Brown (3rd District)
:·
House Office Bldg., Washington, D.C.
HIGAN LEGELATURE
·tor Emil LockWood (30th District)
.
State Capitol, Lansing, Mlch,
esenlatlve Dale Warner (56th District)
"
Slate ('apltol, Lansing, Mich. 48901
A

I

.I

I

SPORT COUPE. 4--speed transmission, Positraction, power disc brakes, power steering,
bucket seats, console, tinted glass, vinyl.
roof, radia, special interior, special performance package. Was $4010. 60.
COOPER SELLS FOR LESS

$3445H

In Knoxville, .Tenn.
In an Onernoon c~emony
Aue. 27, at Ille First Congregal!onal church, Janice Ann
McClelland. became the brlde
of Mansour Kashl1. The Rev.
Robert Murray officiated at
the double ring ceremony wit~ by members or Ille
immediate family.
After Sept. 21 the couple
will be living in Knoiville,
Tenn., until the bridegroom
completes his graduate stud-

ies.

Parents of the newlyweds
are Mr. aoo Mrs. Foster K.

PRALINE COFFEE CAKE
1/2 c. shortening
z Ibis. shortening
J/4 c. sugar
TOPPING
_ 1 egg
1/2 c. butter
2 c. sifted flour
l/Z c. br~ sugar

McCJeiland, Zl6 E. Knlglltst..
aoo Mr. and Mrs. Moustat.a

Kashtl of Tellran, ·Iran.
Gtven In marrla:ge by ber
b.ther, Ille bride wore an off-'
wlllte Nehru SUit. Attl!mlin(
· her sister was Jean Leverenz
of otemos. Sile wore a 'llcbt
blue linen afterDOOD dl'ISll.

3 '-·baking.powder

.

of 518 Johmon

st.,

l/Z i-. salt
3/4 c. milt
Gr• S-lnch pan with

1/3.c. apr!co! pr-.es

z

1/2 c. cbqJptd ma
1/2.c. flatld ettomt
half 1118 batter la Illa pua ll8ll

bblupoou otshorleniJlr. spread e'ltnfy. Arnnp put
ComllM buller, brown sugar, of Ille ~ oe balllr :ill!
,.._.,..., 11111 alld cOCOlllt <mer wttll nmalnlllil: bitter.
aad ltt Wiit. Beat llllorta- Place mluce of tqipmr dll
Inc. IUpJ' :illl IU'°P"* allll eofJee cu.. Bab ..... 35
add milt lo enamed mfldilr1. lo 30 mlmles at no dllr-.

alllJ Joe

Daris Haclnmrtb, 17, or 1141
Clinton SI., 'ftfrtd tDllllaatlon and were bound orer lo

Sllr

alw

well bladed.

Pour

. '

Clrculi court. They art being
held in jail her• In litu or

But stop here first to

s1,500 ball ooa.

They ••re arrested bf
.Charlotte police offtcers l>r

chOose from our complete

line of teacher - .approved
•chool 1uppll11

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Mrs. Kat br y n 8'Ja""1th,
Eaton county clerk, bu Issued the lbllow!nr marriage

licenses:

Hold ltddillonal ocrn1.!?
Sn u1 for fmancin1 and

sot thHe

money-Nvi111

1dnata1e1; Loni r.rm1.
with np.ymoat P!rod to
PNk Income periods . • •
PLUS ••• prepayment

witboat_peul!Y· Loni term
money u 1v.U.hle, let u•
help you "IP'OW" with tho
riJlll kind of credit.

'f,>rushe•.,. rolls on •-thly
•dries in miauces • noc llaun

DIVISION OF BIMBO'S PIZZA- LANSING

·~esiais

prelin1 le bllnaU.,
'duzlia1 .mire • ..,,. wllire.
•c)t'ans up whh toep aad wain

141 S. ••• • l1:d te Je•mel Office

KDHETH W. B~E'IT

111

w.

Plaln st., a restdeat

here lbr Ille past len Jilli's,

ciilnr a bitch In tile Navy ml
llnlAlDg hlgll scllool at Lan-

slar Salon.

·'

He ls pJeued Wltll !ht tx•
pen-ed players be bmd
a"2llblc him ljere but tldnb
Ille GNfhoonda Will be tllln
Iii bile~ strqtll, partlcu· ·

larly at some oll'enlltre po1lt1o111.

Tile llnt-strln( orrense
l'Ollftfng plays Tuesday 1'U
made up of 10 senldrs, all'
ve«eram tram the 19'1 Greylloond S"'8d, and al!iphomore

- CO.ch Wolc0tt'1

-atc..i.r.·
Boys up l'lom

soa Butel!

,
Jayvee
squad that na 7 and loll 1
~

last ,._ wUl be 1IAd primarily lo l!lve llleGre,llDallds
a bard-mmed deflMlye ulllt.
1'wtce-dailJ clrllJI will be
~ lllroqll Friday. M·
ler SalardaJ'• bllld mietlng
Ille boJs wll1 ban tile •eet-

wE'VE MOVED ACROSS THE STREETI
NOW AT 114 GRAN> ST., EATON RA!'JDS

. i off.

PrOOate Court tor Ille County °'Eaton..

EState of Ruth •forlelSact·
ett, Deeeased.
.
It is Ordered that on &p.
.tembff 25, 1969, a~ 10:00 A.
M., In tile Probate Co:irtroom
Charllltte, Mlchfpn a hearln(
be held on tile petltfom of
Mare c. Sackett, Administrator, to set aside sale of real

SlartfDc Tuelday,

..aoa.

pneUce
wlll bellmUed ID OllU claJ'.

HAMllRGER
PATI'IES LEAN .. 5 -~bs;

eslate and for the allowance
of his final account.
Publlcatton and seFice
shall be made as provld&1 ;,y
Statute and Court R•1le. ·

SLICED

BACON SQUARES 3 lbs. $149
lb.
lb.

49'
age

5 ACRES. South of town.
site.

Tlien there are these Who
oppose paroch!ald because of
lhelr conviction tbat the slate
·should accept the direct responsibility to educate au its

FOR RENT.

. FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST·

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Js modem,
compl~tely carpeted, stove and refrigerator furnished. Immediate ,occupancy •

children.

CIJde Hatcb, 1'1, of Rte. I,
Leslie, plil4ed IUlltJ lobelnr
drant Oii Ille street berl OD
Aue. 15 1111 ptld '28 flat llld

•••

.SPllE. TIME
llCOME

9:45 a.m. Mornll!r Worship

MOBILE HOME - $500. 00 down and take
over payments.

6:30 p.m.
Senlcr HI Yootb Fellowship
SEVENTH DAY ,\DVENTJsr
Mlcblllan Ill. {M-ut)

CATTLE: '.
,
Choice steen and
heUers._ ••;#6.75 lo $29. 75
Dated: August 21, 1969 ·
Good to choice

feeder catuf... $23 to ·$26.50

Commercial
grade............... $!4 to $34
CALVES:
Choice.............. ~. $36 to $40
Utility &

comm,-...

$16

to $2&

Robert c. Ballard

Judge or Probate. .

Milton L. Zentmyer
Attorney for estate
239 S. Main Street
Eaton Rapids, Mlcbiga. i.
35-37c

NEEDS REPAIR - 2 bedroom home. 24 x 24
barn. Approximately l acre. Priced at $6; 500
LARGE LOT in Burnside subdivision.
2 BEDROOM HOME. South side of town.
Priced at $8, 500.

JO ACRES with new pole barn next to City

FIRST BAPTllT
220 Dexter Road
WESLEYAN CHURCH

Sunday
.
9:45 a.m. 'Sunday Worslqi
6:00 p.m. 'Youth Gri>ups

BUSINESS & , .limits near schoot Priced for quick .Ole •.
PROFESSIONAL , LARGE·. HOME in good location•. In the
DIRECTORY process 'of· being remodeled., Buy and
now

SPRINKLE INSURANCE
AGENCY
INSURANCE • ALL KINDS
DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Since 1901
Phone 663-5621

WEBSTER LUMBER
& COAL CO.

Eaton Raphls.

~lichigan

Photo Finishing
&XCLt19JVE IN EATON RAPIDI•
Eutman Kodak •nd Llnprinl
pholoflnl•hinc. On•-da1 Hrvlce
on"reque1t,

Shimmin Drugs

NICHOLAS
ELEC'llUC

save, or con.tractor .wil I complete.
NEAR VERMONTVILLE. 40 acres with partly
finished house. Near school and on river.
·
Pricecl'for immediate sale.

